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A. H. Mitchell, - - Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
$1.00 When Paid In AdvAncK:

f1.50 If Not raid In Advance.
3

for Infants
Delivered at doors ofcity subscribers

by carriers, as soon as from press,
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsibil

ought to be early enough to get in the first market
and get the top price.
The earlier they are,
the better they are.
That's why Tait's Extra Early Nonpareil
is the best pea for Southern truckers.
It is the purest pea also
as well as the earliest.
Ask your Experiment Station.
They will tell you the same.
They have already done so several times.
A fact you may not be aware of but one easily investigated.
Isn't the best pea in cultivation worth
$3.75 per bushel cash,
and will you not let us have your order this season ?

If you have a particular fancy for some other brand,
try at least a bag of the Nonpareil beside it.
That will bring us together more closely next year.

ity for the views or statements of cor- - heft his home on Monday night
respondents, ana reserves me ngm au
,11 ,! t rerkp nr rpipct anv article M OTHERS, Do You Know

Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?
- - VW A W ' - - J J I

be may think proper.
Hi,.otic ctrm vnnr namp to fl news- - I

also Messrs. J. H. and W. O.

Evans and R. W. Boycc. Mr. G

r lnompson, wha resided in
Chowan a lew years ago is now
opening up a grocery and liquor
establishment. In fact Newport

. i I 1

ISieWS seems JlUSt HOW 10 oe lsk
ing a boom. Allot tne Houses

. - A ,to I

in town tic icuicu y
new ones are being constructed,

For fear this will find its way
to the waste-bask- et we will stop

Hurriedlv, W. B. F.

W. R. Smith's College
Lexington, ry.

Is where hundreds of clerks,
farmer boy., and others have in--

vested from 60 to $90 lor tuition
A Knnt-r- l frr nn r1 ura tion and

are now eetting S100 and over
. .

a
. ,

month in banks and m rcantiie
offices. Prof. Smith, President

. - . , .
of the famous CommercialUoiiege
ot Kentucky university, ta ices
Jnoc, ; ...cQfiticr It 1 ; crrnri 1- 1-

ates in securing' situations. Kead
his ad.: cut this noticd out lor
iuture ference and write lor
circulars to Prof. W. R. Smith,
Lexington, Ky.

This mner will be mailed to
1 1

any address next year for $1.00.

What the country seems lo
ne:d now, says the Boston Herald,
is a man like Daniel Webster,
who, in one of his eloquent

ffprpr! to niif'liisiv- - " 1--

hnnrl down in his Docket and mvr
the national debt.

Buckingham's Dye for the
whiskers is a popular preparatiom

V,r.ttl, onrl. pnlnn; pwn. nIll I V L C 1 , - 1

K. r,r Ml. A,-,,- r rrTl

j0 Ton Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poison ?

lo Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted toseU narcotics

without labeling them poisons ?

Ho You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your chiM

unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

Io Yoa Know that Castoria is a purely vegeUble preparation, and that a list of

its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Do Yon Know that Csstoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel ritclic r.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined ?

Xp Yon Know that the ratent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

" Castoria" snd its formula, and that to imitste them is a state prison offense?

ro yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection

was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely Harmless T

Do Yoa Know that 33 average doses of Castoria are furnished for S3
cents, or one cent a dose ?

ro You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

'Well, these Hilnga are worth knowing. They are facts.

paper communication simply as a
oiedee 01 irooa laitn. it. win nui uc
published unless you desire it.

Best advertisine medium in the Dis
trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates 011 lone contracts.

All announcements and recommen-
dations of candidates for office, whether
In the shape of communications or
otherwise, will be cnargea as aaver
tisemeuts.

EDENTON, N.C. Jan. 31st, 1896.

Senator Gordon has announced
his determination not to be a

candidate for re-electi- on to the
Senate from Georgia.

Aurora is getting to be a fa-mou- s

mace. Two bloody mur
t

ders and one woman giving birth
ildrpn. all within one

month.

Instead of the lion and the
lamb lying down together it is

the bear and the . Turkey, re- -

marks the Peoria Herald. Some
1

of these days the bear will have
a Thanksgiving dinner.

The New York Evening Sun
thinks that the vote in the Senate
on the silver amendment is re--

mote. Tillman's speech has to
be reeled off first, and that is sure
to take up the rest of the session.

It is said that George Gould is
nursing the ambition to go to

The? fac-i-s
" "

of CwTTBlgnatnre

Children Cry for

N.TON
wiww .i "J f- -' "it.n if net letter, than tne orainarr am- -

the U. S. Senate from New Jer-- boarded the train, and very un-se- y.

Since New Jersey has be- - ceremoniously adorned the wrists

can easil v aool v it at home.
I

The House has passed a bill to
.1 r XT 1 1 I

give tne nrst lNortii vaiuuua
regiment some condemned can- -

11011 belonging to the navy.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Mills Shut Down.

The mills of the lirauning

ZLF'eLll Term "toegrlns Soiot IS, 189c
A splendid building thoroughly equipped and beautifully

situated.

Pupils prepared for ol bilsiljCSS life. :-
-

CORPS OF INSTRUCTION:
Department of Music, Miss. S. C. Martin.
Elocution and Uelsarte, Miss. G. W. Wilkins.
Primary Department and French. '

Higher English and Ancient Languages, C. I). Graves.
c;cTUITION:

Primary grade, per mouth,

Oo. Tait Ac Son.
Seed Growers,

Save
Paying
Doctors'
Bills

m mm m 4fen n n botanic
D.D.D. BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
1 FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DIScASES

Hu ben thoroughly teaud by
Inent phjilcUn and tbt pople tor
40 jw, and oorea quickly ul
permuteDlly

SCROFULA. ULCERS, ECZEMA.

RHEUMATISM. CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
. .f riTinn BPRK1DIXQ and

HUSKING BORES. It U bj Jar tbe beat tonlo and I

blood pariBar w offered to the world. Price f 1 per
botue, o ootuee ror to. for we uruK...
SENT FREEworoVuBC3.

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Ibemarle Steam Navigation Co.

GHO. II. WITHEY, Master.

Leaves Edenton every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at
4 a.m., connecting at Tunis with
rains for Norfolk and Raleigh.

Connecting at Franklin with
trains for Norfolk, Raleigh and
Atlanta.

These are sure connections and
we hope the public will Show
their appreciation by patron
izing the "Old Reliable."

R. A. PRETLOW?
Sup't.

WALTER HUGHES,

HOUSE and SIGN

AXNT 15

Ornamented
work of all
kinds, Grain
iny;, Kalso
mining, Plas-tocoin- g,

Paper
Hanging, &c.

1'iiccs it iv.v as any. H-s- l

guaranteed. Address r. e :it
XClj ton. IS. 1.

CO
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c
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ir,ifHirin(rrnmnanvandtheUonieIsmt that I will turn at once lor., almost no ar d

and Children.

m on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.
metim

ACM) I7 MY,

$1.25.
it 52.00- -

53-- 2 5.

$ I .on
.2(

mmwrnm

in time to avoid the rush.

MOORE. Manager.

MILLER,

Intermediate
Higher English,
Languages extra, each
Music,
Elocution (Special lessons)
Elocution (Class lessons)
Incidentals,

Ihouehtu small farm last spring and

tf
lj managed, haYicg been scaffolded and

t want to train them upon- .$?hStSitJrfSgrape culture and would like tc begla
right. Please give me what practical In- -

formation tbe Statios cas 10 cuspos
-T-V W. H.. Merry Hill. N. C.

Answered by W. F. Masssr, Hortlcol- -

turist. Si. U. txperimem suob.j
x &m iQclined to tWak from a ,nghl

experience that thoMunioa trellis is the
best mstnoa 01 training Tl" Ta

Thia u the modd deyiaed by
Mr. Hanson, notea zraxi growy vi

the rows at moderate distances, and
from lour to sii ieei mgu. vj

efor. ar nailed two !
nntr and wires are stretched along the

centre of the tops of the posts, and from

hmrontal lines cf wires a foot
apart. The vines are trained on long

ftfMftS!
and aliped to hang orer. New canes
ar trained out annually to take the

Witov,uuht.
.ol : those that

. .
JV? SSaSdffi-

un thifl way at the Station and tney ao
well, we nerer prune grape U
March those oruned in the fall art

t . t t untimeiT in the spring and
get hurt bra return 01 coia. At w
late aaie we weeaiag uu. uu. u,wu.

Tn an 0f training the main ob- -

Meet is to have a cooa supply d strong7,
north and south, so that one will not

hn.A& the other. Stretch three wli
starting 18 inches from the ground, ard
a foot apart, and prune fan shape, c -
tine-- out a.inuallT the wood that h.
borne and train up strong canes four ir
five feet loujr for the new crop.

Formula For a Fish Scrap Fertilizer.
You will 1 !ense erivc me the informa

tion nefded 1 make fertilizer for my own
use. Will fiVu scrap, acid phosphate and
TfHinit make fertilizer for coV
ton Pen 1 rmula. I have fish scrrp
.nrtmttnn . d. lot and stable manure.
C. S.. Maribri. N. C.

1 Answered by H. B. Battle, Director
N. C. Experiment Station.

I would suggest tho following pro- -

" J imsFish Bcrap 500 pounds.
800 POtmdS.Kninit . .7 . , , "

11116 Will give U uui iuc uv;ut u- -
moniated fertilizer and cheaper in cost.
As a compost, using BtaDie manure twu

. j 1 m n i Aii vi iK rT namTin,tA' :

1.1 ...!..; rrnni. YlCinrr fll ell CTT.1T1wumu mwoe
fi10 nimro fnvmnln as BTren. and the

stable manure in the second for the
Duroose of improving the cotton seed
as a fertilizer. I would suggest your
testing these two mixtures and ascer-
taining which will be the better for you,
in which case I would be crlad to know
the result. The advantage of the latter
over the former is in a larger quantity
of orE-imi- c matter added to the soil. Of
course a lartrer application of the com
post should be made than of tho lirst
mixture.

Subsoilins ami Preparing liaiulForFotritoes
T h.ive some three or four acres of san-l-

loam that I intend to plant in late Iris-t- i

notatoes next year. This land has a sa -
dy subsoil with some clay. It has never
been plowed deeper than from four to

..r innlma Wmilll it. Tin V t.O KllllKl 1

tnis ian,i and if so, how deep? I bave

at all. in fact in many places there is 1.0
sand at all. wouiu is bi an aavau age iu
this lantl to subsoiiit? lam trying the
experiment of raising late Irish potatoes
lor our nome mameu a. o., xouiieviu;.
N. C.

lAMwercu oy "ff1' Tturist, N. C. Experiment
ftrt:iinlT Dav vou wen to sub

soil this land this fall as soon as possi
Wo if. wrmlri havA heftn far better for
kJAV- -

the potato or0p if you had gotten
growth of clover or poas on it tnis sum
mer. and h?.d some veeetable matter to
V

. : '
ifc to be lowed

nndftr in the sarin e. so as to cive you
matfnr fni t.liA TintatnAB.

, , ,
T would be more benefitted
by the sani0 treatment than any other
A good prawtn or peas ine summer ue
fore, followed by crimson clover sown
among the peas in August and plowed
under in (ho spring will be the best

for the potato crop, and if
on the pea;; you apply a good dressing
of ar-i- phosphate and muriate of pot-
ash, you will get better results on the
potato crop tiian Dy applying an me ier-tiliz- er

to the potatoes direct. There ia
nothing like a good ooat of vegetable
matter for the potato crop.

3
Urban Allan Alyera

Windom, Kan.

Scrofula From Birth
Other Medicines Utterly Failed
But Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured.
"Some time since, our boy then four

years old was in the hands of the family
doctor for treatment for scrofula. He
had been afflicted with this trouble from
birth and we had been unable to give hhu

Only Temporary Relief.
We decided to give him Hood's Sareapa-rill- o

and are glad to say 6 bottles of
Hood's entirely cured him. Our oldest
daughter has been taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla for rheumatism with good results.
"We have used from first to last some f10

worth of the medicine and have received

the equivalent of several hundred dollars'
worth of doctor's treatment and good

Hood's Cures
health to boot. We cannot speak too
highly of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a blood
purifier. It is all that is claimed for it."
C. E, Myers, Windom, Kansas.

harmoniously
llOOd S PlllS Hood's SarsapariHi

Those Desiring
A Nice Buggy
Or Vehicle of any kind will

save money by calling on

C. B. ELLIOTT,
Agent at Edenton ior
A. Wrenn & Sous,
Norfolk, Va.

WRITTEN BY MR. W. B. FELTON

AT NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Mr. Editor: Perhaps a few
lines from one who has recently
left his native county may not be
entirely uninteresting to some of
the readers of the Fisherman &

Farmer. Your correspondent

. ,
the i tli inst., boarded, tne fctr.
Olive at Rockahock wharf, ac
companied by our venerable old

citizen, Mr. Miles Ashley, who,
ever thoughtful of his boys, was
on his way to visit his son John,
who now resides at Pinner's
Point, near Norfolk. Our trip
up the Chowan was quite pleas
ant. While on the btr. Ulive,
we met with Mr. Jno. Beasley,
who informed us that a conten
tion had arisen that afternoon
between Mr. John Wilson and a
colored man by the name of Ben
Mizzell relation to a line be
tween their lands, and that dur
ing the contention a son of Mizs

. i tr iiT'izeil stepped up oenina r. n- -

son ana leilea mm to tnegrouna
with a terrihc blow Irom a cy
press limb, inflicting a severe
WOund. After committing the
desperate crime the boy skipped
to parts unknown. When we
arrived at Tunis the next morn- -

ing and boarded the train for
Norfolk, lo! and behold! George
Mizzell was among the pass en-

gers; he was at pnee identified by

Mr. J. H. Simons, who was at
Pnlpminp wlipn trip trap-ed-v oc- -

simons takil'lg in
the situation, telegraphed to
Suffolk and when the train pull- -

ed in at that depot, an officer was
m waiting, wno immediately

of the culprit witn a pair 01 iron
bracelets and led him out to
await further orders. Mizzell
seemed to be very much aston- -
ished and chagrined. He did

lnot seem to catch on to the idea
tjiat electricity is quicker than
st(?ara 1 imagine that he began
to reallize that refuge among the
hushes would have been safer
than a seat in a palace car

Your correspondent leit old

brother Ashley at Pinner's Point
in charge of one ot his little
grand-son- s, and wended his way
to Norfolk, at which place he
soon boarded a steamer for Old
Point. During our passage we
saw many ships, steamers, oyster
crafts, etc., but the most prom
inptit amon theiiiwas five of

?

Uncle Sam's warships lying at

uuunui at 1 wm... '""s
them was the .New ork and
Columbia, the names of the oth
ers we did not learn. At Old
Point we boarded the electric
cars for Hampton, at wnicn1.

place we changed for Newport
News, a short ride took us to our
destination. We soon found our- -

self in nhe eat ship-buildin- g

-- tv f th TTn;tefi states. Did
J

we say city? well, we'll take that
back, though it has been very
recently incorporated. There is

one of the best equipped ship
yards here in the whole country.
Quite a lanre force is now work

jn the vards and will soon
be extensiveiy increased when

. betrins ou more shiDS for
Uncle Sam's vy. On the 30th
inst there wiu be two large iron
steamers launched from the ways.

n. t1t. TjPUn9 TT mmhmt
N) g and the other, the plant
coastwise steamer, which is more
than four imndred feet long,

er name will not be given to
tbe bHc until she begins to
gHde down the ways wheu it

m be exhibited from a laryre

signboard suspended from her
ides NewPort News is quite a

Hve place much is being done
--

n tbe way of shipbuilding and
raiiroading As this is the ter- -

minous of the Chesapeake &

Ohio Railroad quite a large
quantity OI grain, nour, StOCK, etc.
is beinp-- shipped to other parts
of the world. Real estate and

.rents are ery hrh as the most
of the town IS owned by LatlG
Companies.they hold a monopoly

ifc d afe y J extravagant
in their deminds.

,r , . , .

xwui i tjjn n k. aao
with manv North Carolinians
and several from his own native
county, uiowan. Among uiem
we will mention Mr. W. B. Boyce,
a Prominent merchant ofNew- -

Port News- - Also Mn H- - A'
.

coyce, wno is engageu in iuc
same occupation. Mr. Augustus
Byrum and brother, Lafayette,
electricians, who attend to trim- -

A pupil having more than one lialf studies in a higher tade is e.Misiiln c
to be of that grade. Tuition is payali!" monthly. I'uless special at i anemi i' t .

are made beforehand, pupils registering enter for the rest of that Una. "

deduction is made except in case of illness for more than 2 weeks. llo:in! ;

be obtained at reasonable rates. Address

O ID. 0-ISi.T7E:- S, rlr.- -

P. O. Box 540.
Norfolk, Va.

OUFOLk t SOUTH KI1N it V1LKOADN COMPANY.

Mail Train leasee Edenton 1:45 p.m
daily, except Sunday, arrives at Nor
folk 4:25 p. m.

Express Train leaves Edenton
Daily (except Sunday) at 8 a. m
arrive at Norfolk 10:25 a. m

Connection mad at Norfolk with all
rail and Steamer Lines, and at Eliza
bethCity with Steamer Neuse Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Roanoke
Island, Nev Berne and Atlantic &
North Carolina K. H. Stations and
ine Wilmington, New Berne and Nor
folk It. R.

The Cornpanr 's Steamers leave Eden
ton as follows: bleamsr rlymoutu at
1;30 p. m.,for Wil!iamatt.u via Mackeys
rerrv with passengers, and baesage for
Roper, I'antejio, Bellhaveu, connecting;
with Pteanier VirgiEi;i Dare for Mak-leysvill- e,

Aurora, South C. eek and
Washington and inter mediate landings
und steamer Bertie for W indsor

Steamer Wagner, 12:45 p. in. , Tuesday ,
Thursday and Saturdav for Clio wan
River; Wednesday for Avoca and Sal
mon Creek, and Monday and Friday
tor Dcuppernong Kiver
Norfolk passenger 'statioi at Norfolk
and Western Railroad Depot. Freight
depot on Water 6treet

Through tickets on sale and baggage
checked ir all principal points.

o
EASTKUN CAROLINA DISI'ATC'H.

FAST KRSIGHT LINE
AND PASSENGER ROUTE

Regular line of steamers betweeD
N.'w Berne, and Elizabeth city, A. &
N. C R R , and W. N. & N. R. R.

Tai 1 v n ! ! rn i ! aorviVp hot wocti Filcnlnn
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
.NilVIOlK.

Through cars, as low rate sand juickei
tune than by any oilier route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East
em Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. & 3. R. R; Baltimore by P
w. & B. K- - it. ; President St. Station
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R
Dock St. Station. New York by Penn
sylvania R. R.. Pier 27 North River, or
Old Dominion Line Pier 26.

For further information applj to
E. OOD, Agent, Edenton, N. C., 01
to the General Office of the N. t S. R
R. Co.. Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager,
i ! i I UDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

P0Y0U
WANT A

Situation?

Prof. Smith, for 1 Yaari FrlBelail of tha
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

Awarded Medal by World Expotthon
For Syetona or Bbok-keepln- K ud Cteneral
Business Education, t. Cost to complete
Bnsineis Courie abont S'JO. inclndine tnition. booki
And board. PhonsfrsBhy, TTpawritiBB and
Telesjrapfay taught. in.noo snccanful graduates

UK) m banks ana 100 official!. Mo Vacation.
ENTER NOW. Kantncky University DlDloma
awarded onr gradnatei. aw" Auittanc given our
graduate in ucuring tituation.W In order that your letter mav reach this Collefft
lave tkit notice and addreee at below.
WILBUR Km SMITH, LEXINGTON, KY.

You can 'i

Write
to 11s lor any ir.!:

1

Printing line :.v g t t - s
: jiroiiiptly and Cncf t.-- v

ciil'.ing at the offi .

,i Why?
i Because we make a Sp --

I cialty of

Mail
;1 Orders.
w Address
ii The Fisherman &Faimt;r.

GET THE BEST
When yon are abont to bay a Sewing: Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you ran get the best mad,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere sons: See to it thatyou buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
carts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

New Homk
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of needle ifatenttd), no other has
it ; New Stand patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the miri'TtiT'TT'.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE FEW HOME SEWIKG MiCHUE CO.

Oat, mUss. Borrow, Mam, m Vtnow Bqttakk, V. T
CazcAeo.Iu. Bt. Loots, Ifo. DULa.Txx4

Bam FEaacuoo, Cal. atlasta, Ga
FOR SALE BY

To meet the present Hardttarr! Timoo-- n mem em Frtnra,iiaiU I IIIIUO will aall tafanBaradintct. fa

Fertilizers.
for Oan, GaaUa and Paamia, aS I35Q

--- , Tmcfaag Oaeae Palate 145
Oata. TaWeaoaed Frnif - lbJUO

aiaalfariata et Bueaate nsesn, Boos
qoa.MUaa. Uema

two 3a ataaapate , W. B. POWJSIX tTc Vii--t
tWtiliaaa- - IfannfsotnmaV BaJUlMr M.

ilr.YOUfEELBrADINTHEMORJSING

inn

CURES ALL liqAQACI IES.
'AND'GIVB NEW LIFE TO THE NERVES'?
;2 1IRGE DOSES FOR 10Citl
TSJmm mm5STAMPED (m3'5fiR650faY.
PREaRER BY YAEKEL DRUG CO.. BALTIMOREADso

come a Republican State there is
some chance for George with his
minions.

A New York magistrate re--
quired a $300 bond of a tramp
who had taken an umbrella, re -

marking at the time he required I

the bond "I will try and dispel a
popular delusion about umbrellas
being public property.

After squabbling over it for
two years the Chicago Woman's
Club has agreed to admit a mu
latto woman to membership.
They agreed on the mulatto, we
suppose, as a sort ot a compromise
on the color line.

A Republican who has been
..i.Ln t.rncnpMJnrr tmir nftlip....llltXrwllJ Cfc iUJtv,fciu wv. " w a

South, savs it Governor Morton
secures ooutnern delegates- -

enough to give him the nomina- -

tion it will cost him a lot of
money This mav be true, but
as a general thing Southern Re
publican delegates do not rate
high.

Increasing prosperity is to be
seen on every nand in our midst.
Never has the future oi i,denton
looked so bright, and we con
fidently expect this year vvill be

one of unprecedented prosperity.
Let us prepare for it; work and
talk for Edenton you can't do

everything, but be willing to

join others, and by the united
efforts of our people we will sue- -

ceed in securing the establish- -

ment of diversified industeries.
Encourage every proposed in- -

dustry, be it large or small. A
few manufacturing establish- -

ments in successful operation in
Edenton will surely be followed
by others, so let each do what we
can towards the establishment of
manufacturing industries by
home people. The time has
arrived when we must stop talk- -

ing of what we ought to have,
DUtt-ino- our laitn in Edenton
as a manufacturing town, by
taking stock in proposed in- -

dustries when the opportunity
presents itseil.

Howto Enjoy Good Health
If you are suffering with any skin I

or blood disease, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility,
etc., send stamp to the Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for book of wonderful
cures, free. This book will point the
way to speedy recovery. Botanic Blood I

a long tested prescription of an eminent
physician, and it is tbe best building- -
up and blood purifying medicine in the I

world. Beware of substitutes. Price j

ii.oo for large bottle. See advertise--
nient elsewhere. I

For sale by Druggists.

Virginia has a big scandal j

its Deaf and Dumb and Blind In- -

stitution. It is said "female inJ
mates are not secure" "that
their chastity is in peril." Turn
on fhP lio-ht-.c I

Keep your eyes open and watch
for the wagon.

Pease United Lumber Company
were shut down yesterday, it he
ilio- - the dav of burial of tile late- -

T irf, i i

I. U. Cliurcil, Ol icw lutK,
was a stockholder ot tne man- -

I

ning Man'.-.factunn- Company.

. . .... I

IT is propnesiea x,nax tnis year wiu
be locust year over the greater part ol

Tha insects irenerallv
make their appearance during the last
days of May or early in June and re- -

main about one montn.
" " I

Lieut. John U. Alkxanper is tbe
first colored man to hold the proiessor- -

6hip of military science and tactics m
i anv institution, lie va recenuy ap

pointed to tlys position in tho YVilbeT'
force university, Ohio.

Well Satisfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. I began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress

ing. It requires only
an occasional appl-

ication of

AYER'S
Ilair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, po remove

Fdandruff, to heal
itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. I never hesi-

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. H. M. ILught,
Avoca, Nebr.

Hair Vigor
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maoa.

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilfa for tbe Conplexioa.

Sold(y Walter I. Leai-y- .

ELECTRIC HITTERS.
The reuicdy is becoming so well

known ami so popular as to .neu uo
special mention, All who have u'sed
Electric Hitters siiiir the same son1' of
praise. A purer medicine does r.ot
exist and it is guaranteed to do al! that
is claimed. Idectric Enters will c.re
all diseases of the Liver and Kit'::; ji i.
will remove imoles. Boils. Salt Rhcunil
and other affections caused by i. .1, a .1 : T 1
01001.1. vui unvi: aiuiariit irui:i iii'cr
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. Tor cure of Head
ache, Coastipauoa and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded -- Price,
50 c s, and 1.00 per bottle at W ,1.
Leary's Drugstore- - 5

S THE BEST.$3 SHOE.1 SQUEAKING.
And other specialties for

Gentlemen, Ladles, Boys
and Hisses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment which appears In tola
paper.

Take no Substitute.
Insist on having W. Im

DOUGLAS SHOES,
with name and prloa

tamped on bottom. Sold 0

Albemarle Clsli Li-,- :

Has removed from King St., to the Ilett: : ':. building of broad St.

Gall and see the magnificent stock of Dry
Goods, Dress Goods and Trimmings, &c-- . are
now being received daily.

S"

mm
The Millinery Department is complete and the

styles are all new, beautiful and attractive.

Come and place your orders

L. L.

WILLIAM

1

S" - p M
o P i s 5

a - n Ir1

H 1 I
- a S

1
O CD

i rf-- v

And General Repairer of Vehicles ofall kinds
Work done at the NEATNESS AND DjSPATCH.
lowest prices with J )

Shop in Qow'pep Neck at the Eshons fork, one quartre
of a mile from Masidonia church.

Bla,clszsm.It2 Slop aA.tta.cli.ed.; A good advertisement in the
Fisherman & Farmer first
catches attention, then awakens
thought, and then half the bat
tle is over. Try it.Prices low down.


